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How many eoplc will wish, in a while,

they hail not gambled in "future" iast week.

Tue troops of King George III evacuated

the inland upon which New York stamis
ninety-eig- yearn ago on Thanksgiving day.

Tto Friday last Nashville had received

S'2.111 bale of cotton thiseaaon, and had a

t ck of 9Si3 bales; middling quoted 11 Jc.

The stands firm ; while the few

give tip under defeat the rest tighten their
grasp "Sweet are the uses of adversity."

Tt U announced that in the State of Ohio

the who of the Buckeye brush id alive with
Kepiihliran patriots, ready and willing to fill

Federal office.

Despite the energetic remonstrances of tlie
representatives of Europeaii powers and of

the I'nited Htates, persecution of the Jews
continues in Morocco.

That fluctuation!) have a demoralizing
effect upon legitimate trade is a fact that we

are just now realizing, and that we shall,

later on, lament.

I.v our railroad column this morning, on

the third page, will be found accounts of rail-

road accidents and other matters of interest
to the general reader.

BsAOOHSt'I ELD's new story, FnHymum, is nil

the rage. The New York papers have ex-

tensive reviews of it; that of the Herald ex-

tends to six columns.

We publish Tal mage's Thanksgiving ser-

mon this morning. It U refreshing reading,

takes us back to times gone by, to bright

memories anJ sweet thoughts. .

TtlE Nashville American says: "As mat-

ters stand now there is nothing to call lor a

change in the silver dollar." Vet we often

hear pooplc asking for change for the silver

dollar.

Tn New Orleans Picayune, of Saturday,
l j "TV. .,1 v. there was the Greatest excite

ment ever witnessed on 'change, and the ma-

nipulations of the market had the effect of

putting s stop to the spot business."

The lxjuisvillc Courier-Journ- will have its

joke. It says: "Dr. Talmage says 'the south

can afford to let politic alone and attend to

cotton,' and that reminds vis that cotton u a
source of omfort to many disappointed
bosoms."

The I'ani m liny pe ple have wisely given

up their project to see the Savior made the

hero of a dramatic performance is a thing
revolting to the public feeling lo oppose

that feeling would be Mrs. Partington against

the Atlantic ocean.

Oamhetta says modeiate deeds and vio-

lent wolds are necessary for the government
of the French people. We doubt it "soft

wonls and hard arguments" with honest n

will go further in good government than

violence in word or deed.

''The government is the Bervant of the

people, to measure, weigh for and proUct

each citixen alike." So says the New York
Bullion. When the servant does his duly,
we shall know how many pounds and ounces

go to the mnke-u- p of every baby.

A syndicate of prominent New York

bankers have taken the bonds of the North-

ern Pacific railroad, so that great project will

go forward to its completion, and Pugel's

sound ' ! to our other railroad

termini on the mighty Pacific ocean.

Tue tariff question has come into politics
to stay "a tariff for revenue only" will be

found to have a meaning in it. It means no

monopoly, and liberty for every American
citizen to buy where he can buy the cheap-

est and sell where he can sell the dearest.

A riot at Denver, of which our telegram

gives the news, wn a serious affair. Lieutena-

nt-Governor Robinson came to his death
.l .1. -

tliroUgll inc Occurrence, iinmi;u w nemw wr
(hooting was done wilfully or the death tlio

result of accident remains to bo tscertained.

The great ditiinilty in the woman iiucs-tio- n

is to get the women to want to have

their "rights;" but, as one of the advocates

of woman's emancipation says, "' How can

anv woman be expected to have any senti

ment whose husbands goes to bed three nights

a week with his boots on ?"

For the first time during thirty years Eng-

lish consols ipiote a'xive par. The govern-

ment there is expected to convert the three

per cents into enormous

amouut of capital seeking investment renders

the change possible A similar opportunity

for advantageous refunding exists in th(a

countrv,

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al is one of

the most enterprising papers in the west; wo

last evening received the copy it had pub-

lished in Iouisyille in the morninc;. By an

adroii timing with the ti ains on the Ixiuis-Till- e,

Naahville and Great Southern rail-

roads it gets the Journal here twelve hours

earlier than heretofore. Velldoue Journal,

long uiayjyoll wave!

Mr. Kiuson talks freely of himself and

other inventors in an interview reported in

the New York Tribune. He charges Mr.

Maxim with appropriating his electric lamp,

and says thre of his patents and thirteen

specifications have been infrinjd upon iu

the process. He claims to be making prepa-

rations for the peedy introduction of MU

light into public uise.

The Jackson Cfai-io- contains two peti-

tions for li.juor licenses according lo the

Campbell code. The signatures are d

as the dale requires, and they take up,

priuted solidly, fur each petition, one-ha- lf of

a column in tuat journal. Notwithstanding

the imposing array of nante.s a cvrrcspond-rn- t

maintains that the u-- U li - do nut con.c

up to the re.juirotiK i.ts oi the luw

Tut; New York BuUion, of last week, sayt:
"Senator Harris, of Tennessee, lells Vullion

that Senator Bailey represents the debt-payin- g

wing of ra.-;.- . but that it is
probable some compromise will have tobe
hiado with ' adjustars,' vltich ,ill prevent
Senator fiailey's return, but a Democrat is

certain to be elected. This is worthy con-

sideration by Tennessee bondholders."

The correspondent of the Ixntdon Times at

Constantinople, commenting upon the oaesion

at Hulcign.i, says: "The stiltan wishes to

have his hands free, especially as he enter-

tains an idea of bringing matters to a crisis

before Greece can complete preparations.
Several imrluenlial personages think the

lorte should deal a quick and decisive blow,
nd should then meet the lireek territorial

claims by a counter claim for pecuniary wsr
indemnity

A Mlmpiiis correspondent of the Chicago
2Vi'6une gives the loss of cotton by the pres-

ent weather at twenty-fiv-e percent; one-thir- d

yet iu the fields and much oi that will be

lost. He says: "By the highest estimates
the yield of 1SM0 is uow placed at 5,700,000
bales. Many think it will fall under fttOO,-DQ-

hales, and iq scyer-t- l setioas o the lat-
um belt laborers cannot be obtained to pick
the cotton that is rotting In the uelds," In
this city during the last official week ootton
advanced oue cent a pound.

Ot'U local columns give the details of an
affair of murderous malignity such as we

arejy bete o( in tins quarter, where when
such attacks are made they generally arise
from sudden passion. Some weeks ago a girl
of fourteen was sleeping at home while the
family were absent sod she was (c.uud slabbed
and her brains bcateu out. The family were
colored, but we hope that was not the reason
why the murJcrtr was not ferreted out. From
the inability or neglect not j d
Thursday evening the mother and another
danghler were beaten with flat Irons with
evident intent to kill. This time one arrest
ha been made, and it is hoped justice will

l itst be 4une,

THANKSGIVING.

What We Have Reason to be Thankful

for as a People Sermon by Rev. T.

Ileum Talmage in the Brook-

lyn Tabernacle, Sunday
Morning.

The Bountiful Crops of the Past Tear-- All

the World Our Debtor Home

and Its Sacred Influences
Keniiniscenses of Half a

Century Ago.

Special tn the Appeal.
New York, November 29. Rev. Dr. T.

I e Witt Talmage preached yesterday to the
usual congregation. The platform and gal-

leries were decorated with the fruits of the
earth.

The Sermon.
1 take my text from tht uew tctanieut of the

harvest Scld. first ehapter und first verse, written
hy the evangelist of the sunshine In gold of whoat.
ami snow uf cotton, and orange of troves. Turn
over the leaves and read the text for yourselves.
And these inUm-lree- s from Mouth Carolina, at
either end of the platform, und this silver and
copper and golden ore from Colorado, und this rye
from Ing i .... .1 and this com from New Jersey,
iuiiI this sujfar-cau- e from Loui4ana, und this riee
woven across the organ pipes so as to help make up
the music of the In Ion, snil this biim hnnc from
the chandelier, the upholstery of southern fore.t,
the bridal veil of la til woods; and these shells
from the Pneiflc eost, ami trt"e Cnlifomia s
and Florida btinnnna bursting from the horn of
national plenty all theso will preach to y.u whiU
1 simply interpret. Where did thou come from, O!
golden Wheat, "lam iron lOiii; Island, therearh
ot erouna mat puinottu near enuiigii iu uie
mniu hind to watch what mines up from the sea,
ami give a home to the wcarv thousraids of the
Kreat metropolis when they want evening repose."
Welcome the wheat. I am glad that there a:e
two sheaves of it: hoist it to the highest point ou
yonder shafts of the ten pic! It mean- - bread, and
plenty of It. Whence nrt thou, O! golden corn?

'1 come from the far west; I am only the ntsselar
courier preceding the great crop that will make the
nation rich; I speak for two thousand million
bushels of bre.ilsliifT." Whence art thou, 0! cot-to- u

TAfsaays: "1 am from the Georgia cotton
lelt. nswr Augusta. " This says: "I am from Sea
Ulsnd. You said I come upduriug to
stop yiair oars; now I come up to elotho your
!aclis. I am from

THESOLIPSOl TH.
but I am glad to stand shoulder to shoulder with
the products of uorthern fields. 1 voted for Hun-roc-

but now that tiarlield is elected, 1 will sup-
port biui." Ilush, t) cotton! with your polities.
All peaful and happy dowu where yon come
from? "Yes: as much as yna could expect; our
fortunes are bclug reeonstrnctcd ; you will notice
there is no mark of blood ou ray forehead : I came
heru to shake hainis with Uieiiigau wheal.
Whystrayest thou so far from home, OTthougreea
shaft of sngar-caue- "I come from the far south-wes-

to promise 237,000 hogshead of sugar and
M.OUI.OUO gallons of molasses this year." welcome
the sugar-can- e ! (At this point the playing of a
passing bund on the street was heard. Music In-

side tho church and music outside, and all making
up the great anthem to the Lord. Lemons for tart
beverages! Itiee for puddings, the best kind that
were ever made! Apples, sour for those who like
them sour, and sweet for those who like them
sweet. What dost thou here, thou greut fallen
star? "! lam silver ore from Colorado ; I came
Were to sepreacut the harvest of the mountalu; 1

eamo to tell you our regions have ouly just begun
to yield; all the pickaxes and crushing machines of
the west in 100 years will not be able to reveal

THE WEALTH OK THE HIDDEN REALM
which I represent." Mountains of silver!

Mountains of copper! What laeale
est thou, O! dull-eve- meUil? W here art thou come
from? "lam Feuusvlvaula iron." And w ho art
thou.O! African of' the metals "I am Pennsyl-
vania coal I represent," says the coal. "160.000
square miles of coal Held, from Pennsylvania to
Alabama, ami from Illinois to Iowa." "But 1."
says the lruu. "represent 1 GO, 000 square miles of
metal." The Iron to pry out the coal, the coal
smelt and fonrc the iron.

Mr friends, where are we? In the countrv. and
wandering off and Itack until we get in the fields
far swav ana our minds arc Hooded with memo
lie. Thank God for the present, thank God foi
the future: hut most of all. I thank him this mom
lnr for thestirrtnu ami delightful memories of the
post. These cornfields wake up all the past. I

know what you are thinking of. We are clear back
aauln In our bovhood Thanksgiving days. c
eared nothine for the sermon whit h vc rode three
miles to hear, although we sat two uiurlal hour '..

learn how thankful we uught to be, our gnu it ml
refusing to rise until wegol to tne Deneoicuon
Must we confess it?

THECIIIKI KYENT W AS THE DINNER,
rsxtiioiird a Hula later than uauul. because the
turkev had to be basted after wo got borne from

thanksgiving ride, and there seemed sc

inr.nv thinsb to do lout we got lmnalUnt and ra
venous and uncontrollable, and at last, when the
'roui. fathered at the table in the oid fariu-ho-

aud father planted the fork in the breast Isme and
with knife sharpeneu on the jambs of the
laid bare the folds of white meat, and the big
suoon explored the depths tor tne dressing, li
seemed there was nothing more to wish lor. exivpt
the "wUtiLoiie, which, dried and hung over the
ilisirwav. would pmnhecy weddings to come
Then came the pies, for tho most part a lost art
What mluee pies! tn whlfh you had all couiijeuce
u0ihinmi from all rich ingredients lot the leav

ings of things but the beaKinlng. Not purchased
iniuce pie, with profound mysteries of origia, but
llloiricr lliaue mem, ruopiien uie Mieai lor lurm.
spiced them, sweetened them, flavored them, and
laid a lower crust and then the upper crust, with a
fork puncturing ami oier.u:g into me nesiiy sur
fun. Mi thul we mieht cutch a uliuir-M- - of the Mess
isluess Isilieath No brandy, for the old people
were stout on temjs?rance, nut cirier nail way, i

tween new and hard, with a slight tendency
ward hard Door me. what a Die! You delml
New Enguutders can tell about your pumpkin
tarts for l hauksgiviug day. one mo au oio
foshinnsd

NEW JERsEY MINCE 11 E.

Then we pushed back from the table, and such
muring and racketing and fun. There were five of
us, or 1 should say seven, for the old people we
as voting as any. and what with ulimlman'sbu

l.vKofroi and hide ami seek, and mi'l;'.v
nullinr. and wrestling, and rushing out bare
lieadsd. leaving the door wide oien, Thanksgivu
dav mount soluetllini' I tell VOU. Somehow. Vc
never laur could gather that group around the
ssjne holidar bible. Yonr sister did not live tn
iT.oc no she was alwavs u little frail, 00
loin! at niffht and cot out of breath wheuyoi
nlaved "catch." Without ever saying anything
alsiut it, you knew she was too gooi
froslv world. Though the grief w

lay in thi
as great, it was

no surprise. King that .lining ben ann mev
1U not answer. The old folk long ago got through

their pilgrimage, i ueir angles acneu. tncirsuoui-dcr- s

sKsiped, and it was high time that they took u
long rest under the anadoivrf the old country m.

Ring that bell t.vday never so loudly,
ami all the chairs will be unoccupied save one or
two. Thank iod lor the joys of boyhood Thanks-
giving and for thegrji li:, for hev have hud hallow-Vu- g

Inaueneis, and we have heeh saved truui many
a sin when we remembered those old times. Then
there w ere the neighborhood uullttng. The moth-eraan-

wives coming in thnafternooii, all wrapped
up from the cold, and their feet on a footstool.
W hen they got warm and look out the needles ami
sat down it w as a merry group and full of news.
Once in a whiltl a needle would sliuauil niak. a
bad scratch upon the character of some absentee,
but for the moat pal it was

GOOD, WHOLESOME TALK;

aud in the evening, when the young iieoplc came,
and thu old people were in one nsim and the
young peoplclu Another room, in the latter there
mnuiuu. Hvelv steimtng around. It seemed to nic
a great fuss and tt great gathering to get one quilt
made, but the fact was that good nelghborhoed
was'illlted, wsrm sympathies were quilled, and
lifetime friendship were ..Hilled, and they stayed
late, .i Yes, fathers and luolbem although you
hok so grave you stayed late! Aud such
..lavs as vou had in'the lau k parlor, and when you
joined bunds and one of the lovelie--t st.ssl In the
rinir. what a clritiiniereuee to what a. center!
Tloi.tfe i .,.! for the memories of old lime oiilltil:.'
And then you all remember the boys csosiingjoi. a

r, l,i I his u lien we oogc.l out o! Win
low and shouted. "It snows! it snowsl"2aud
wrapped in tippet and with ndtteus knit bv lin-

gers that long ago Inst tholr cuuiili.g, a half dozen
of you bovs went to the top of the hill with your
sleds. Prostrate on your sleds, face dnwnwaid.
with vour head lor a prow ami your 1001 uir a run
der, you sailed dowu the billow of the hill. Like
lightning for speed you Trent, clear Hie track,
you box with rlunisy runner! After you another,
after aim another, all shot past with speed terrific,
w I thou I much reference to what aright 1 in the
way, or whether yon would stop In this world or
the other The hard usccutoi the hill was more
than compensated by the Meet descent. And so
vou gaihered up exuberance for

TILE STEKI HILL OF LIFE,
where, f. ir every rldgs yon get up. you must first do
some climbing. Thank ftod for the memory of the
Ikivs" coasting. About this time of year, or a little
earlier, was hnskti.g-lim- c in the fieldi. Two men
laid hold of the sh u fc . f com. upset it. the grown
inolos nd ttcld-iujc- c lhaj laid ouder It scampering
In ewry direction. 'Mio two wouan.eii aeie seated
sc to ho e, each with a husklngrpeg fastened to his

hand. There is a thrusl of the mliarp point, and a
rip, and a tear, and snap of 'the cob at the end,
and ti e toss of a golden esf. " These were the days
when tha workmen told each other all they knew,
aud we the boVs listened. As the ntihldngs of
com were thnii 'into inc tioi.gn. n me swine
crunched them! In hAig V Inter nights the hard
irraln lust over the fire popped and 'snapped, and
skipped snd the household in tearful excite-
ment, wjlli tfbai skinful reguianty Um giaius are
set lu the cob. apd how well the whole ear is
rounded. To this Job compared the death of a

n.m .hMil ,,f istrti IhAt ivonetb in li
-. n BoBUOt wcomcfittti matlte pel;!.'

iK.rliooil of my nativity. 1)1. .sued lie Uod that, a
David's in tmf, so this gutii1l the valleys are cov-
ered w ill! i in.i l ha.it. tiod for huskiug-tlm- c re ill
iniseciKfa,

ON'E MORK HAPPY MEMORY
I recall in thanksgiving. You were to he married.
All the neighbor for a long time knew you would
be though you thought vou bad kept it a profound
secret. Soiu . thougot H would be a good match,
aud others thought-i- t would 'not, especially those
who would like to have been one of the partners.
Kut you have both thought It the lst thing possi
ble. 1 no)n' that it was not a runaway match, and
that there was no coming dow n off a ladder at mid-
night or getting Into a closed carriage, lu ulnety-nln-

out ,of a hundred runaway matches, the
couple run oue way and their happiness r.uis the
other way. But in y uir eaV thtniuiilles oi both
assembled- You Weill lo the altar two and come
away oue and grandly, beautifully, divinely mar-
ried? Through all these years you have journcl
sometimesover mountains of joyaml then through
valleys of humllitloti, across gardens and grave-
yards. May you get old together and .Ilea's. at
the same lime and I burled lu tb,c sepul-
chre, the bible Inscription owr you "Lovely and
pleasant in lueit uvea, and In their deaths they
were not divided." Bui 1 must step Into your
house and see w hat you are doing this Thanksgiv-
ing day. Yousav: "C.mkI mwniiug. take a Baat'
No, I thank yon. 1 can't stay. Von your fcouse
Is rather small. 7hal is ndibiug. A large house
Is a great trouble to keep clean. Small noms are
cosy. A great b.aise spoils childrvn gives them
large cxiectalions. When marrieil and they fcave
to u.ku a smaller one. tney are &'. Use time

l, sayini; '. ,.asii i t. fought ip In su. h
erampi'tl apnitnieuts " Chil.lrvn always do better
If noistortea too luxuriously. 1 step Into your )sir- -

lors. Tnese cnairs ai-.- solas werenot aiwaytcmiHy,
Sealed ben' were those w h carv to Wunfort you
in vour trouble, and those lo

MAKE MERRY IN YOCRJOY.
These lights hav e flaslnsl on many tt Joyous scene,
and if the walls would sticak they would tail of
social party, and Christmas tree, and

Tho-- o lfe 'uise thsummeirtfntl
and ..afo.c.i aijd we t imuei the touch of your
children, ahd the fiort loll on the music rack hath
uiauy a well-wor- song of titra ffie-v.- a,ud Uif
Arm'cki'ir. of t!:-.- ' p ruiters and
bate w!is. siouug which your rn Ifaih, .o e

their guests, your walls hloum with Won-
ders, wrought by psiutcl isueil, or ellgr.ivcl's
kulfc. or seuliitur's chisel, standing amid these

es of refinement. In Ood'i name 1 coll you
to thauksgli ing. I st.-j- iuto your nursery and am
greeted with the song aud laughter of vc. r Chil-
dren. They roro:: cisp lueir hau l. they
bi le U.i tui.n t'av. ay. Mhatbright eyes! What
iu!ck leet! what hspi.y hearts! c.hi. bless them.
Their little troubles dissolve hi one tear. Their
enmities are gone lu a moment's )inting. Rusv
all day, without fatigue, ihev fall asleep . ,.t
aud wake up singing. :.,! tuc taiby, tov mus't
have ts realm, from its high chair it wields tts
scepu-rove- r the parental hean. Us'ViUii lli the
depths ol It wontlcili;g n u. sue words of
pri nuseand (.fiuilurj .,u ,.t those bands
will s'uooth your looks when Uicv an. gray, and
that their b et will run Willi kind ministries" when,
your are sick, and that those ayes wj: ,.,. foi
y.ui wben your are gone. RUah htm at nightfall
with holy song ana let hlui allow the nam.
1. ,.:..n...,.sVml,.r.n, ,,eA if l...,l.....P

Oil fui to Jay that upon your household has come all
THE BRIGHTNESS OF CHILDHOOD,

i ad dnp a word of prayer for Uurse who ween n.- -;

u despoiled cradle and toys thst vtl never be
caught uii by U'llt Luas closed ?ore cr.

ksiepuito your dining hall. 1 see no sign of
t.uilue. Men grew weary and worn to make that
corfM tf.iryou. Cabinetmakers tolled faithfullv In
losiiioiiiuj tni, lumtiun; ; Unuers wep faiu't (u

reaping the harvest that yielded that bread: sailors
were lashed to the storm In bringing you those for-
eign delicacies; flocks and herds fell under the
butcher's knife to phase your palate : miners
toiled in damp and darkness to exhume that an-

thracite, ami summer's sun. and howling storm ami
if' snow have sent luxuries to vour table.

None of your children cry tor ureao in vain io-n-a .

The barrel ot meal has not wssted . nor the cruse
of oil failed. Bread, and enough to spare while
others perish with hunger.

I step, on mv way out, into your library. The
tables are covered with magazines and newspaper,
and isioks fresh from all the publishers. Histori-
ans, pamphleteers, fabulists and phihsvtphers of all
age seem lo wait your calling. On the history-shel- f

stand Bancroft, aurt Prescott, and Maeaulay
read v to tell you the rude story of early America,
or describe the glories of Mexican scenery, or :.rine
hark the eloouence of parliaments that old Death
dissolved with more than the imerioinneas of a
CromwelL On tho poetic shelf are Datoii Young,
trilling his weeping harp, and Walter Scott sound-
ing the Highland bagpipe, and Longfellow beating

THE INDIAN WAR HOOP

through "Hiawatha" and Bryant mingling the
moan of the wild wood with the call of th i brown
thresher While Charles Dickens lias a shelf all to
himself. I expect, because no other can land t".
ide him, from "Oliver Twist" to "Edwin

Drood" avenging the world's wrongs, weeding the
world's sorrow, kindling the world's north, ex-
posing tho world's hypocrisy and ringing the
worlds thanksgiving. I saw the first garland put
upon bis grave. What a pity he had to die so
soon. Moan out the grief, oh, bells of West-
minster. Thank God for your books books for
bard study ; books to waft you into a revery ; books
to make you laugh ; books to make you weep ;

books in morocco, in satin, in gold; hssoks of anec-
dote, of travel, of memoir, of legend: books
wreathed, starred, columned, senilled ; booksabout
birds, atwnt fishes, about animals, about insects;
books for the young, books for the old. W hat is
that thunder? I it the printing

of Harper and Scribncr, and Appleton, anil
iliplncott and Tichuor Thuuder again! This

time It is the swift revolviug press of the one hun-
dred and six daily paers of New York State, and
of the six hundred and seventy-eig- dailies and
the five thousand six hundred and thirty-on- e

weeklies of tho United states'' You may not iks-ses- s

all these blessings of parlor and dr
library and dlning-nall- , but still you all

know something of the height and depth and
length and breadth of that sweet, tender

JOYOUS, TRIUMPHANT WORD "HOME."
Look not upon It merely as a place to stay, as

the Hon looks upon his lair, or the fox his burrow,
or the eagle his eyrie. Call It not yOttT residence,
or your house, or your lodging, or your domlcil ;

but for the sake of your old father and mother
w hether here or translated for tho sake of child-
hood, for the soke of the dead, for the sake of all
that Is good, und beautiful, olid true, and blessed.
call It "home." Today, gather your children to-
gether, open tho musical instrument li you have
one: li not, open your neari, me granuestoi ail
musical Instruments, and let the Lord play ou it.

I' give unto the lonl. tor He is gootl. lor
His mercy endureth forever."

l'eople oi the commonwealth ot New X ork, and
f the United States, 1 give von congratulation.

Tins is the brightest Thanksglvin
century

evideu.

morning of th
Let us thnuk God for our church, indi

vutuul church, which ism a state ol spiritual and
titiuuclal prosja'rlly we nave never betore re;tenel
Next to my own religious hope and my own good
home, I feel grateful for this magnificent field to
work lu. Did any man over have more glorious
opisirtunuy I never live. i among better people,
and never shall until I reach Beaveu. Since nisi
Thanksgiving day we have received more than 700
souls in our membership, and wo have now In our
memnersiiip

OVER TWENTY TWO HUNDRED,
and all working, as far as I know, to bless the
.orld, while our Sabtuith morning and Sabbath
vening services bring to the doors more than may

cuter. The printing press treat nic and my church
t genially. They used to overhaul us most un

mercifully. Everybody notices the change. Rut
we have tome to understand each other better.
Perhaps we have unproved. Perhaps thev have
improved. Perhaps lioth have improved. I thiuk
mis is.si is me correct Fiaieuiem; ami wnne tney
have to keep a fatherly HMtont for me personally,
they give me w ideaudience In which to preach tlie
gospel of my Master, and so I thank them while I

thank (.nil. Let us bless lor our eitv. sur
churches, our parks, our Mercantile library, our
Academy oi .music, our city nan, our dellgiuiul
homes, our uulet Sundays, rsneetallv for our
schools ought we to be thankful our Packer and
our Professor West, and our Polytechnic, and our
A.leipni, and all the public schools. hat vast im
provement since some of us u.ed to go to schooL I
spoke a moment or two ago als.ut the delightful
memories of lH.vb.HsJ : but we did not out our
school-da- y romlnLscem- among thorn. I never
liicl a mlseratue lime except wnen I went lo school
in the country. Happy childhood, indeed! What,
with broken toys, ana tom-tit- and the trials of
losing the best marble, and thumping your bare
f.Hit against a stone, and somebody slicking a pin
into you to see wneuier you woum jump, ana

THE EXAMINATION DAY,
with tour or five wise ineu looking over their spec-
tacles to see if you could parse the first half of Doc
tor Youngs "Night 1 noughts, until vert's and
conjunctions and participles pro! into a not worthy
ol tne lourtn ward on election day. w hat a selus.l-hoiis- e

was that 1 went to In New Jersey! It was
called "Hered's schoolhouse," liecause of its near-
ness to a man by the name of Hensl, but tt was
doubly proper, because of the massacre of the In-

nocents! In ansa days seh.ail began at S o'clock
ill the morning, and lasted until li o'clock in the
afternoon, ami we got the worth of ouriuonev!
We had none of your nonsense in the way of black-
boards and globes and philosophic apparatus, ami
our music such as "I want lo be an angel." Who
would want to be an angel, wheti he could 1 a
New Jeraey school-hoy- ? Getting an education was
a solemn business then and no trilling. There was
a desk fastened to the wall, reaching all around
the room, aud a high bench sat by it, so that our
backs were to the teacher, and when some wanu
afternoon we forgot the importance of the great
cause ot common-schoo- l education, snd sat
ensoked, the teacher would come around, and,
with one stroke, fetch half a dozen boys of us to a
full appreciation of our privileges! To sit upright
for eight hours what an undertaking! One
reason whv many people in their dav

liAYE SO LITTLE BACKBONE
may be because they wore it off on the bad school-benche-

We had various Riadl of punishment.
One was to bend luck the hand, smitlug it with a
ruler; another was strike hiin on the head, thus
stimulating the brain, and another to take the cul-
prit over the schoolmaster's knee, so that informa-
tion came to the loy from both directions. We ir-
reverently called one teacher "Old Hastings," and
the other "Old nail." I expect to meet them in
heaven, but do not care much about seeing them
the first day. From those men of the rattan and
the hickory switch, bow we learned the -c so
that we never forget it. "What's that?" "I duuno.
sir." "That is whack! a." "What is that?" "1
duuno. sir." ''That's whack! b." "How many
are twice five?" "Twice five are eight." "Twice
five are whack! ten." And from that day to this
the multiplication table has been to me an impos-
sibility, till! how changed now! Why. obtaining
an ed ueation is a lu xus-y- . We have iii our lioard
of education in this city, for the moat (sart, the
highest stvle of gentlemen, and a eoris of teachers
- ;r, ,is. ,i !,;. no other city under the sun. Rather
than have their salaries cut down. 1 would have
them raised. 1 wish we had better schoolhouses,
with more vcntlllntlou ami larger playgrounds.
We can afford to economise iu everything rather
than our public schools. Thank God for our na-
tional condition.

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST. WEST,
evervthing is hopeful. No cloud as big ns a mnn's
hand. Factories with their wheels living: gtcre- -

bouses thronged ; great harvests successfully gath-
ered : thf canals are blocked with freight i

down to the markets; the ears nimble by through
the darkness, and whistle up the tlagnieu in the
dead of night to let the western harvests come down

1 und the mouth ' the great cities; disordered
national finances comphncly adjusted ; gold.th.it
once ran up to --SjO and then down to 160, down to
1 ml to no, to is), to tee, to un, tnanx (.mi. nt last
down to 100. The Republicans, said John Sherman
did it, and the Democrats said tha I.urd did ii.
Neither of thcin got It exactly right. The lnlshowed John Sherman how to do it. Something
keener than American brain ht.th recovered
our prosperity; something higher than the Amer-
ican plow hath cultivated the luirvests; some-
thing sharper than the American axe hath hewid
down our forests; something heavier than the
American hammer hath built our cities. He who
walked by Genesaret hath traversed our lakes; He
who helped Simon Peter with his net hath blessed
our fisheries : He who plucked the ears of com, rub-
bing them in his hands, hath helped gather our
harvests : He who planned and defended Jerusalem
nam niuil ourenies; ne who tamed r.i nciiiany
bath set all around us the vtllngus. ot a ship's
keel but He helped set it, or a wlieclVtyre but lie
helped forge It, or a bUekw but He
grew it. or a robin's if lug but He tinged It. Praise
the nncnclers!

PRAISE THE FARMERS,
praise the architects, praise the mechanics, praise
the manufacturers, praise the Industrious heads
and hauds and hujrtsaud feet; but altove all, praise
the Lord for His goodness and for His wonderful
works to the children of men.

And now for the peruratlou of my sermon. Some-
times public speaker close with a poetic stanza,
sometimes with sublime Imagery, but my perora
tion will be such tts you never heard beiere for the
reason that It never before could have made
a peroration not of rhetorical figures but of busi-
ness figures. Yet to every man wlio loves his coun-
try and the prspeiity of his family, it will be as
eniMUSeaa joud jausoa. indeed, it is paradise re-
gained. This year, in this country, there has been
corn produced to ihu amount oi - .:.- bush-
els; nominal value, $.10.1,000,000. 1 give only the
larger figures, and I give them very deliberately
that friends, if they wish, may take them, since 1

have them from undisputed authority, t orn pro-
duce.!, 2.000.00W.OISI; nominal value, $G0u.n00,0U);
wheat, 50o.00ii.000 bushels: nominal value, ato.000,-000- ;

the cotton crop 111 1M0, 3,000,000 bale, ;

OVER SIX MILLION BALES THIS YEAR,
or 2, 700,000.1100 pounds, valued at SIOO.000,000. The
rice crop in 1S&.S was worth only gwi.OOO, but in
ls.su It was worth $7, .".on. 000. Our annual product
of petroleum Is I...O0U.OOO barn-Is- ; lu.000.000 swine
are pliitiglitered for the market exports of pork,
beef, lar?, a;ul UaiOif .1, the valuet.f ti7,719.ouo;
in sh meat, and live st.s' lt egrtcd to tne value of
S20.7S6.U00: brea.lst.ulk cxorted to the value ol
I27'.t,177,000; cotton, petroleum and tobacco cjtooit- -
cdtotue value 01 1.4.. '".. ,ue foreign con- -

siiinpinm f cotton f.ir this year, it is amcataJ
will be about C.tluO 0(!0 b!t;;Hi this total amount
about 2,ii ate aXPactcd froLi India, F.trypt
Brazil, sr.d Turkey, shil the rerftHlning t.ufpo,.
000 bales will be wanted from the V nip'ii Sinu s
The south cau sil.-r- ! uulil-u-g- ana attend
locution. Itsrk lu ilie three iait coru crops! I do
not believe that you hac noticed tlit-in- . Ju l.s"s
l.SVS.(lfti,iloo bushels: in ? l.nst.tm.i.tim
i ii 'ss,i ......I ';'..,..
such n dtory VbM 1- - this, t :.; 1. ..:iV?...,S?!w iutu .oi wdory nl

THE GREAT (tOD OK THE HARVEST.
The report of corn is now ulwt lOO.OUO.uOO bttsh-el- s

in crain. and lOO.OUO.Ouu bushels more in the
form of pork, etc. The wheat crop in 1S7 a year
of prosperity unprecedented W)u bush-eU- ;

iu JSljO, sua, 0,0.000 bushels What
think are we coming to. In abundance, when
1 tell you thai only a part of the contineut yields
anything? When Uie Northern Pacific ntilroai
nets through all these will !e multiplied.
Mr. Daryinple, of the Dakota Territory, hat a farm
of 40,000 acres. For harvest time he ha ino atai ! tpa
reapers and lander going at the san; u.u The
different divisions of UTo farm are connected by
telephone. Thirty btcaiilttimshlng machines going
at theauic time Men In corps like an army. His
tarm this year hn yielded 432.000 bushels of wheat,
or 900 car loads. Mr. Grandas' farm hns 25,000
ai res; Mr. lass' farm. 15.000: Mr. WiUiamj
15,000. The prodnct ot all thaaeregiont la only Um
ited bv the
MEANS (IF Tr,As,VlhTAT10N TO MAKKET.

AU tut) world ourdebtor. and to be more so! The
purchase of American railroad securities will keep
the tide of gold stronger and stronger '.'...- - .vay.
Besides this, a foreign of a more ele-
vated kind than STVX . .i....- to this country multi-
tudes oj it a. averaging $!SXi or $10u0 in ihf ir

Four hundred and fifty-liv- thousand
four hundred and ninety-liv- imuiirTaui. Uiis
year, and nol to exhaust, but to eurlcu the coun-
try! If auy man r., 'oeu in lireat Britain within
Ihe pr.s iv.x icau.'he tiuda out that a style of iv?r-aa-

i coming to this country, a style of ei.,ii:mtioii
that has never been cuualed I n.t txihuatn morn-
ing, last 9abbaih uifUl, 1 laffljr aanna TWa men at
the foot of Ibis platform, who are on their wav
;rvm ttilsu4 to the far west, there lo earn their
fortuues. Pour hundred and fifty thousand four
hundred and ninety-fiv- e Immigrants! Now. let
all financial and political croakers go into their
nil holes, and all grateful men and women ga ;.
dinner!

Reclcy Asks! far a N tor It Operating
t'ampanj.

NkW Yvikk. November 2i Michael Col-Vm- s.

llr Vaut Hu.au, Stephen G. Meyers
and Jauics W. Robertson, who jointly own
245 siiars iu the Mutual stock operating com
pany. nrouRhl suit against the orhcera
have it dissolved on the
ana a receiver appointed
1 '. assoctuttou was 1

1879, ami Its s provide lor a sale
Ut),0o0 shares at live dollars ne; .narc. the
lroceeda to he used s tic purchase and sale
oi stocl i. i"u .lune I, IS80, the capital sock
was increased to $250,0001, and was afterward
raised to fcflfVMV l'laintifli received an

Of4ohw Hd for the examination
Michael P. Coffee, pvesiucni of the

company, aud La':ri.;.i its treasurer,
and ii.ii a nuitiuii was made to have the
agdetj of examination aei a.ide.

ne Xrw Soulier Faat Mall.
Wasiunhtos, p. Noreiahe in. The

new iast mail train Le',weco Boatou and New
Orleggi .laoed the New York morning news--P

ipera on the street here at 10 a.m.
train was half an hour late on arriving in
Washington, but rebutted Richmond on
schedule iime. "Fast Mails and Slow

waa oat oi the toaau given at dinner,

INCREASE THE BOND.

The Sergeant-at-Arn- i of the National

Honse of Representatives, Through
Mhos.- Hands Millions of Dollars

Annually Pass, Gives Only

Nominal Bond.

Banking with the Salaries or Congress-

men as Capital Safeguards Needed

A Movement to Induce Con-

gress to Appoint Two Add-

itional Judges.

Washington, D. C, November 29. Gen.
Garfield left for home this morning.

PltOCLAMATIOX BY THE PRESIDENT.

The following proclamation has been issued
by the President :

Vhf.rea8, Satisfactory evidence has been
given to me by the government of his majesty
the emperor of China that no discriminating
duties of tonnage or imports are levied in
the ports of that nation upon vessels wholly
belonging to citizens of the United States, or
upon the produce, manufactures or mer-
chandise imported in the same;

Therefore, 1, liutherford B. Hayes, Presi-
dent of the United States of America, by
virtue of authority in me vested by law, do
hereby declare and proclaim that foreign dis-
criminating duties of tonnage and import
within the United States are and shall be
suspended or discontinued so far as respects

cIs of China and produce, manufactures
and merchandise imported thereon into the
United States from China or from any other
foreign country so long as the exemption
aforesaid on the part of China of vessels be-

longing to the citizens of the United Statea
and their cargoes shall be continued, and no
longer. In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be he affixes). Done at the
city of Washington this 23d day of Novem-
ber in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty aud of the inde- -
dejiendence of the I'nited Statea of America
the one hundred and fifth. By the Presi
dent, B. B. HAY'ES.

Wm. Evarts, Secretary of State.
NAVAL CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR.

Chief Easley, of tho naval bureau of con
struction and repair, reports the amount ap-
propriated for the fiscal years of 1879-8- 0 as
rll.'jijO.OOO; the amount expended, S1.-10-

000. The report gives the present number
and class of vessels comprising our navy ai
follows: In commission steamers, 29; sail
ing vessels, 4: monitors, 8; torpedo boats, 3
total, 43. In ordinary steamers, 18; sailing
vessels 8; monitors, 1. Keceiving ships
steamers, 3; sailing ships, 3; monitors, 1.

Store ships steamers, 1 ; sailing ships, 3. On
stocks steamers, 5; sailing, 1; monitors, 4;
irou-clad- s, 3. Repairing steamers, 9. At
the naval academy sailing ships, 3; moni-
tors, 1. Public marine school sailing
ships, 1. Tugs of all kinds at
yards and stations, 2o; total number of ves-
sels, 149. In concluding the rejiort Chief
Ka.-le- y says: "A brief inspection of the fore-
going vessels will show the necessity of an
increase in the number of efficient vessels for
the navy. The finishing of five monitors and
two cruising ships now commenced, and the
improvement and repairs to the Dictator, arc
ot the hrst importance. I respectlully rec-
ommend the building of two armed ships of
displacement of 5000 tons each, and two un-
armed guuboats, having a displacement of
700 tons. The estimated cost of these vessels
under this bureau is $2,900,000, but an ap-
propriation of only $150,000 will be required
for the first year."

The appropriations asked for this bureau
during the next session of congress are
summed up as follows: For the preservation
and repair of vessels, purchase of tools, ma-
terials, etc., finishing the New York and
.Mohican, and repairing the Dictator, 2,500,-00- 0;

for building three gunboats and com-
mencing work on two armored cruising ships,

1,500,000; for finishing and repairing the
monitors Terror, Puritan, Ampbitrite,

and Miantoiuiah, $3,122,830; total
appropriations asked for, $7,122,H3(.. Chief
Shock, of flie bureau of steam engineering,
reports the amount appropriated for the fis-

cal year ending June 30, ISSOjjfSOO.OOO, and
the total amount expended, 5 94,013. The
departments under the cognizance of this
bureau at the several navv-yard- s are re-

ported to be in good working condition.
Commodore Jefie'rs, chief of the bureau
of ordnance, submits estimates for the
fiscal year 1881 and 1SS2 aggregating
$300,001. He says: "Our first and most
pressing want is guns of the latest and most
approved system. At present our ships are
principally armed with smooth bores or
smooth bores converted into rifles. These
converted guns have proved very safe and
efficient, and use higher charges than before
conversion, giving greatly increased velocity,
range and accuracy. The progress of gnn
construction has been so great as to reduce
to second-clas- s the entire armament of the
navies of the world. But this has been so
recent that only model guns have been made,
and there is not at this time a single ship
afloat armed with a tvpc of effective ord- -
nance. He reoommt-nd- s the use of a larger
rial of machine guns as of great value
against attacks of torpedo boats."

POSTAL ORDKR.

An order was issued by Postmaster-Gener-

Maynard to-d- raising the following
postofficcs to the grade of "Presidential"
offices from and after the 1st of January
next, with salaries for future incumbents as
follows: Minersville, Pennsylvania, $1100;
Mt. I'lcasant, Pennsylvania, $1400; Lancas-
ter, Wisconsin, $2100; Sheboygan Falls, Wis-
consin, $1100; Stougliton, Wisconsin, S1300;
l'errv, Iowa, $1200; Odebolt, Iowa, $1200;
West Point, Nebraska, $1100; Fredonia,
Kansas, $1200; Arkansas City, Kansas, $1200.

TH CURRENCY.

Treasurer (iilfitlar. holds that the fact that
banks are retiring their circulation and tak-
ing out their bonds is good evidence to show
that our currency is now elastic, and the de-
mand regulated by the needs of trade,
rather than bv the price of bonds.

TiltS Si 1'UKMK BENCH.
Justic Clifford is a Democrat of the old

school. He vowed some years ago he would
not retire from the I'nited States supreme
bench unless he could be succeeded by a
Democrat. But for this he would have rattled
three years ago. Now he is overtaken with
the infirmities of age, and will probably
never again be able to take his scat on the
bench. Some say that he is imbecile,
but he still has sense enough left to remem-
ber his resolution, and to stick to it. Justice
Hunt is also in a phvsical condition which
mav preclude his ever going on the bench
again. He cannot retire at his present age
and will not resign. In view of these cir
cunistanccs, there is a movement being in
atiguratcd to induce congress to appoint twi
additiotv.il justices. This would make the
court ci.miiosed of eleven, instead of nine
members, luit tlie proviso is 10 be added
that no further Yacat'Cjf is to bo lllied until
the court Is reduced below nine members.
This seems to be the onlv wav to dispose of
Clifford
bench.

and Hunt, and still keep a foil

BOND OF THU SEIKiF.ANT-AT-AUM-

Treasurer liiltillnn, one year ngo, when
house committee on rules whs preparing
report, ocsougnt inc comimii M a(Jo mt
SKSafW1 W"'--- enable the United

Zjxn to keep a better vigil over the
scrgcant-at-arm- s oi the house of representa-
tives. A the law now is, the

ntfikes no return to I'nited States of
tlie disbursement of the funds oi which he is
custodian, and for ihe sum of over $120,000
handled by him each month lie gives no
bonds to anybody. The only bond which
this officer execute" to the United States U in
tho sum of $10,000, the law applica-
ble thereto reading as follows: ''The scrgeunt-at-arm- s

shall giye bond with surety to the
United Itatt.-'- . in:, sum not less than $o(M.Ki

or more than $Hl.000, at the discretion of the
speaker, and with such surely which the
speaker may approve, iaithiullv to ac-
count for the uionev coming into his hands
for the pay of mcniWs." To better illustrate
how the office of the ssrgeant-at-arni- s is ad-
ministered, it is ne' i to explain its
workings. Thero are 293 "members of the
house. The monthly pay of each congress-
man is something over $417. This makes an
aggregate for the yiiole of $122,181 each
month, or ;n year over $1,300,000, and yet
fox (he handling of this vast sum of money
and its honest disbursement, congress is
wholly at Uie aiercv of the honestv of the
inouBtDcfH who holds the office. The bond
of $.1000 or $10,000 given to secure the
United States for direct appropriations made
for traveling committees and incidental ex-
penses of congressional committee. Hence,
when a fixed Bum-- ev $10,000 for purposes
of illustration- - is voted for acummittee. the
treasurer oi United States will pay over
to the frorgeant-at-arai- s, upon the requisition
of tho speaker, a sum of money equal to
amount of his kind, aud will not pay more
than that until he submits tohe treasurer
all the vouchers covering the expenditures
which have been paid equal to tho amount. i titi .1 ilurqeii over. u ucn luese I UIII mill are
auuue.i uie irea.-ur- cr win agan, av over an

ground o insolvency ' installment equal to the bond, but will in no
exceed il. Vlence the United ito wind lip affairs. caae Su:. -

ortned iu November, always secure. The laxitv of the law is that
..:

' ..

i ii
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Tha

1'oli-,k- s

the

sergeant-at-arm- s

the

- .

is

the

the

uo saicguara is provided lor trie members of
congress. Let a hypothetical case be stated,
and to better serve the illustration let John
O. Thompnon, the present strgeant-at-arm-

be cued. ithout attempting to impute any
dishonesty to Mr. Thompson, he will appre-ciai- te

as readily as a member of congress how
strong a temptation there is even for an
hoewt man. To begin: No half of the
members of congress draw their pay with
any regularity. There may be a dozen a
day, or twenty, or forty, or sixty, or mere
who give a draft for the full amount
of their pay for a month. These the
speaker will approve. Upon these drafts
Thompson Will go to the treasury and draw
the money. This he w ill deposit in his safe
at the capitol. This gives the sergeant-alarm- s

s nucleus bi do a banking business, and
thin is he does no more or less. To
aoooutmodate inc tubers he has checks upon

himself printed, and members draw money
as they may need it. A member may hue
1.. i,:j'..,i;'i simvi,., niM n ,,,1 ; t .3. t

small installments. He leaves it with
Thompson, precisely the same as he would
leave it in a bank, subject to his check.
When one cortcmplates the amount of
money each congressman is entitled to draw;
ana multiplies tne amount ny zwo ne can ap-

preciate the extent of the banking business
done by the serjeant-at-arm- s. When it U

further contemplated that members, or tne
general run of them, leave a large balanp.
to their credit in the hand of the screeant-at- -

arms, he can also realize what a hand- - j

some balance in the Aggregate there is in
this congressional bank. Now if a serge an

were disposed to be dishonest, or waa
of a ventursome turn of mind, he could get
away with many thousands of dollars and
never be detected until he was relieved of his
office and compelled to make a final state
ment to turn over to his succtsor; and admit
that he waa dishonest and had carried on
through a series of years extensive specula-
tions, and was found out, the very pertinent
question would be: What are the defrauded
members going to do about it? The sergeants

bond is only nominal, and is not
amenable to members of congress, but only
to the United States. In point of law tha
treasury of the United States pays congress;
but by a custom of the house the sergeant-at-ar-

acts as a messenger for the
members to draw it from the treas-
ury, and retains it until such times aa they
want to check it out. A dishonest sergcant-at-arm- s

could continue to practice dishonesty
just so long as members had faith in his
honesty, and there would be absolutely no
chance to discover dishonesty until he waa
either ready to vacate and settle up, or in
the improbable contingency that every mem-
ber should, on some stated day, check out the
full amount to his credit, and thus cause a
run on the bank. It is in view of the tempta-
tion to dishonesty that Treasurer Gilfiilan
urged congress a year ago to frame a law
providing that the aereeant-at-arm- s should
give a bond of at least $100,000, in view oM.
the millions which pass through his hands in
a fiscal year.

what

Arrival of Fattier ftavnzai.
Nbw York, November 28. Father Ga-vaz-

a noted Italian clergyman, arrived to-
day. He comes to collect funds for the sup-
port of the noted Free church of Italy.
Father Gavazzi was advertised to speak dur-
ing the day in three churches. His steamer,
the Algeria, some days overdue, arrived in
the morning, and he was thus enabled to ap-
pear according to announcement. He was
accomnanied by Signor Arrighi, the repre-
sentative of the Free church in Italy in this
country, and by Kev. John N. Thompson.
The latter will accompany Father Gavazzi
in a tour through this country, and will re-
turn with him to Italy next August. Father
Gavazzi, in his discearee gave a
history of the origin and organization of the
Free church in Italy, and said that it had
now thirty-si- x churches, thirty-fiv- e mission-
ary stations, fifteen pastors, fifteen lay preach-
ers, 1800 communicants, 2085 children in
schools under twenty-on- e teachers, and 800
Sunday-schoo- l scholars. They also had sev-
enteen students in their theological seminary,
which is located within 400 yards of the Vat-
ican at Home, and two professors. There are
now five different Protestant evangelizing
agencies in Italy, the Baptist. American

Weslevan Anglis, Waldensians and
Free churcg of Italy, the last two being sup-
ported by the Presbyterians and

Htssonrl State Immigration Society.
St. Louis, November 29. The Missouri

State immigration society, of which Ex- -
Lieutenant Thomas W. Fitch, of
Generel Sherman, is president, has issued an
address to the business men of St. Loum, set-
ting forth what the society has already ac-

complished, and asking material aid to assist
itincarrvingout its plana for the future. The
society has issued a limited number of a
pamphlets called The Hand-Bo- uf Miaouri,
which contains a condensed description of the
developed and undeveloped resources of
every county in the State. There has already
been a great demand for this book, and the
society desires to publish a very large edition,
so that it may tie freely distributed in all
sections of the country. They also wish to
issue a German edition of it, and to establish
immigration agencies in England, Scotland,
Ireland and Germany. The society will be
incorporated this week and fully organized
under the laws of the State for active and
effective work. Prominent and influential
citizens of this city and all parts of the State
are interested in the work. Auxiliary soci-
eties will be organized in every county, and a
united effort will be made to induce a large
immigration to Missouri the coming spring.

Worshiping Clrant Rather Than dad.
New York, November 29. General Grant

and Komero, of Mexico, attend-
ed service y in Rev. Mr. Beecher's
church, (Brooklvn). The congregation be-
came aware of the presence of the dis-
tinguished gentlemen, and remained iu their
seats after the benediction and doxology.
Mr. Beecher informed tha people Uiat ser-
vices were ended and asked that they leave
the church. There was yet no manifestation
of a disposition on the part of the congrega-
tion to leave before Grant and Romero. Mr.
Ueecher then said: "This house is for the
worship of God, and not of man," and ap-
pealed to the assembly to disperse. The
seata being still retained Grant and Romero
took their departure, and were quickly fol-
lowed by the whole congregation.

A Bov'a Heroism.
Jersey City, November 29. Mamie and

Annie Artis, resptctively four and seven
years of age, were playing on the ice in the
Morris canal, near their home, this afternoon.

hen the ice broke and both girls fell into
the water. John Barton, aged twelve vears.
witnessing the accident ran to the assistance
of the little girls and gathered both up
his arms, but before reaching the shore the
youngest was dead.

CondiUon of the Ohio Funded Debt-
Coi.VMBra, November 29. The condition

Lof the Ohio funded debt is as follows: Loan
pavable Julv 1, 1886, not bearing interest,
$2500; loan payablo after June 30, 1884, 6
per cent, interest, $4,072,640; loan payable
after December 31, 1886, 6 per cent, interest,

,4UO,ouo; domestic debt, S16tio. t he total
funded debt outstanding November 15, 1880,
is $6,476,805

Commercial travelers and others subjected
to sudden changes anil exposure, should be
provided .ith Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
nest and quickest remedy for the relief and
cure of colds. Price, 25 cents.

Masonic Notice.
TEMPHIS R A. CHAPTER No. Sh, P.

iXL and A. M. Will meet in special con
vocation thts(TVESDAY) nifht.Nov. SOth,
al o clocK, roriwork in the Knst Mrs
Ut's Degree. lulling r. M.'i
invited. By order VM. S. !

John D. Huhx, Secretary,

L

fratonirtllvV
U: P.

EITBRIES THEATER.

JOfiEa'kt HiKioks, i't op'.-- and Isasftr

SOU

soo

loo

THUEg SIGHTS QIW1

THl BSDAY.rRJD- .-
AMD SATl'BDAT

Occcmbcr 2d, Sd and tb.

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

THE M.lTt'HLESS

MADISON SQUARE THEATER

COM

ATTIIEwe.

Steelo Mackaye'R Great Comedy Urama,

HAZEL KIRKE.

H A Z"FTi KIRKE.
WA7BT. KTRKF,,

HftZFJ. KIRKE.

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.

LONGEST RUN ON RECORD.

LONGEST RUN ON RECORD.

B4IIL K1BEC

H1IEL HIBHE.

t'onaccntlvc Perform
Hew York.

Consecutive Performanera In
Kew York.

t'onaeentlT e Perfarmaneea in
Hew York.

to be

Ea

SVSale of Scats begins this morning at i o'clock,
atKIRKLAND:a H.T STORK.

Mountain Spring High School
TRINITY, ALABAMA,

Memphis ana Charleston mattread.
preparation for the I'nKcrslty of VirginiaFOR similar institutions or for buttuesa. The

success of past sessions warrant the proprietor In
B)nug no pains in mating it uie leuuing rujuj
id the south. Berenth Annual Session began Sep-

tember LWJi. Chargos lu proportion from date of
entrance. Kor catalogue, with full Information,
a.nlrto JOHN A, I. U.K. Proprietor.

'students received al any time, and charted after
entrance in proportion.

GREAT

I

DRIVES
IN

DRESS GOODS
20c Plain Dress Goods for 12 1-- 2 cents.
25c Plain Dress Goods for 15 cents.
30c Plain Brocades for 20 cents.
35c Fancy Brocades for 25 cents.
45c Fancy Plaids for 30 cents.
60c Fancy Plaids for 40 cents.
90c Gold Brocades for 50 cents,

tl 00 48-in-on Fancy Brocades for 60 cents.
$1 50 48-in-cn Fancy Brocades for 90 cents.
$2 00 48-in-cn Fancy Brocades for tl 00.
$1 50 48-in- cn All-wo- ol Plaids for tl 00.

Ilk Denarttl 50 Colored Silk Brocades for tl OO.

tl 50 Snrrans for tl.
tl 75 Black Brocades for tl 25.
82 OO Black Brocades for. tl 50.
EXTRA $3 50 Satin Striped Velvet tl 75.

VERY GREAT RARtt llNS.

B.Lowenstein&Bros

SPECIAL BARGAINS

THIS WEEK

Throughout All Departments

NO. 249 MAIN STREET

$80,000 WORTH OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

EC death of my partner, I offer, at public auction, ny Entire Stoek,:; tKUl l.SK OF COST. ts an opportunity seldom
Merchant will And It to th. Ir interest to attend thi LarceSale. which W ILL TAKE
PLACE DEfEIBER 1st. aud continue until the entire Mtoclt la cloaca.

306 Main St., bet. Madison and Monroe, Opp. Up-Stai- rs

IVX. STODDARD, Auctioneer.

soo

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

TOY HOUSE

soo

thr

SOUTH,
&

NO. 34 MAIN STREET. MEMPHIS, TENN,

R, Kupfersoiim
g Importer and dealer la Guns, Rifles, Pistols,
m q munition, lsniug r&ckue, ruwut-- r ana Hnot,

, No. iOO Ha 111 it treft, 3Xeuipti!, TenneMee,M Manufacturing aud Repairing of Guns a Specialty.
TThe trade supplied at the lowest marketr ate.

HARRY J. RICE,
PnACTIOAIj

MSlate hto
Guttering aid efcstrtng prompilv atteml- -

e.i to. aieauiooiu ivus a .yaaw
SO, 84 tJAVOSO

This presented.

mt - cT, MEMPHIS.

F. LAVIGNE,
Dealer and Manufacturer In all Kinds of

FRENCH MILLINERY.
HUMAN HAIR,

FANCY GOODS,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

NOVELTIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
250 Main Street.

MEMPHIS 6INS

666 Main Street,
0pp. Miss, and Tenn.R. R. Depot.

HAVE AGAIN OPENED VP MY GINNINGI Establishment with Sew dins. Cleaners
ana Hnllera. and better prepared to make more
lint notion front the cotton-see- d than any (in In
this city. I mean what I say. Give ma a trial.
All cotton Insured. Kaoks furnUhed on applica-
tion. Waron cotton glnaed from the wagon, with-
out nnloaulnaln pens, when desired.

1. T. PATRICK. Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
J. J. MTRPHY. B. F. MCRPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
NO. 6 MADISON ST.,

(Adjslnlng Ootton Exchange),

MEMPHIS TENN,

Only Finyass Compan lea. Hlnhonsei
j Moms nperaaiiint.

S. AGENT,
DULLER :N

Bags, Iron, Paper Stock, Loom Cotton,
HIDES, AND ALL KINDS OF METAL.

4M, 411 and t is kbrib.i St.. Hsnsnhls.
Highest cash price paid lor all goods. Orders

bj nail promptly attended .to.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

Peabody,

GABAY,

aV

Alii- -

laMSWntiai

idt,
aki.aSBP

2a
OS

So

CYCLES!
The re olYiiig- - cycle of Time hnsi

brought us again to the holiday
approach. We once more anx-
iously look forward to that festive
season so gladdening to theheart
and sadden ing to the purse. It is
coming. When it does we'll need
room. To get that we must

CLEAR
Stock. And at once! In.stanter!
Wherefore our grand and impos-
ing clearance sale will begin on
WEDNESDAY, the Hrst day of
December, 1880. Ou that memo-
rable day we will inaugurate the
grandest effort of the kind known
to modern history.

Certain
It is that the bargains will be
enornions. He is wise who in
marking down goods knows ex-aet- ly

where tostop. We fear that
we hare gone too far, and that
when you examine the prices
you'll say we're

CRAZY
Sure enough. But what are we
to do? Our inagnidcent assort-
ment of Christmas Goods must
be shown, and that speedily. To
aecompllsh this onr stoek must
be redueed, and that speedily,
Hence these radical and revolu-
tionary prices.

COME.
Compare and criticise. We are

sure you'll purchase.

Dr- -

M. & E. G.

Tnmiiimn o nn

253-25- 5 Main St.

DYEING.

UtKKJf iWi'i -- IIU ..:.

DRY GLE&ilMfa.
;.. ... ubnoi J .villi. ml ripp

re:aoinii Ihs triuuntsg. low fluorale parvy
and tkesiri wo i; - ;uiiTci-iin

HI
r.e

rt.
WM. aVTEaaOALK.aaWalaai SL.ctcymnan. C

- H . - - ,11. n.k- -

IMS TH I Bl HO COMPANY.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
At Macauley's Theater, In the city of Louisville, on

FRIOAY.-UECEHBE- 31. 1HS0.
Thess drawings occur monthly Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As
sembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport
Printing and Newspaper Company, approved Ar.rU
9. 18TS.

" Thin t n Hpecial act, and. b.Ua never
been repealed.

The United States Circuit Court, on March 3lat.
rendered the followiiiK decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribu-tion Company is lejral.
2d ItM drawing? are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for ihe
DECEMBER IKAVING.

1 Prize $ 30,000
1 Prise 10,000
1 4,000

10 Prizes $1 000 each 10,000
20 Prizes 500 each.

100 Prizes 100eeh
200 Prizes Mcach
000 PdiH 20 each

1000 HUet 10 each
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Prizes $3u0each
8 Prizes 200 each
9 Prtr.es lOOeach

1900 Prizes
WhplflUietH. 82

ward.
R

2? Tieaets.

10,000
10.000
10,000
12,000
10,000

2,700
1,800

900

,....12,M0
irTlcket, SI.
Tickets. 1100.

Remit Money nrtiflnk DrRfl In Ittt.r. or wrd
3 Ei.pr.-ss- . DON'T SEND BV REGISTERED LTTKR3 OR PUjTOEFIC'E ORDER Orders ui aud up--

M.

s.vi H
hv

Dy Express, can be ttuit at our expense.
ildlng,HOAKD.MAN,

Louisville, Kv. W and SW) Broadway, New York, or
D. I (iil.LESFIB, No. 6 west Cf.llrl St. Memphis Tclin

TO THE TRA I I)

The rush la over. Indications point to lower prion of all kind Leather Goo!
Bay prudently. Assort'your stock with small and freqaent purchases bom near
markets. Place Bofuturs orders. Cotton Is drooping. Steer for the shore.
oiler you a Full Line ef Fresh Goods-N- ew Style of oar own mann facture--a t aa

Low r suar market

Fersruson 5o
Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory,

No. S09 M10r STREET, MEMPHIS, TEJO

WOODRUFF & OLIVER
175-177- -179 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

OKNERAL AGENTS FOB THE
M1XBURN, FISITBROS. AMTH TENNESSEE WAGONS

L LOWENSTEINS

GREAT
CLOTHING HOUSE

OFFERS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For One Week.
CORNER OF JEFFERSON ST.

.aa a. a n.

Success!Success!
Owing to the success of my novelty in advertising, I will eontfta no

the same during the month orDecember, with this advanta;
customer buying Hats, Gents' Furnishings, Valises, ITmbreliaa
Walking Canes,or any other Goods in either of my stores, wiii re"
ceive a Ticket. COME AKD SEE.

JAMES KIRKLA..
PBAHODT HOT JED .

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, VALISES.

JT. J. Bl iDT.

int

la-su- aa la

HATS, 1MBKELLAS. ETC.. I"T

C. B. BRYAN & CO.

COAL DEALERS,
No. 20 Madison Street, Memphis

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS;

IN ALL KINDS OF COAX.!

it

aaa

JOHN H. TOOV

J.J.BUSBY fe CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
emotion t In cJsaryc of Mr. W. O. Pattcraon.

Charles N. Erich,
CHINA, aiS&QUEENSWARE

321 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.
EXAMINE MT STOCK AD PRICES BEFORE Pt'BfHAWlMi ELNEWHEKE

psM '

'

fil

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE

MsofTonoJimpksas and Alabama

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS!
GREATHOLIDAYSALE

COJOIENCTNG WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER L 1880.
Now K tout opportunity to buy tho greatest burgnins ever offered In fine Beady-Mad- e Clothing. We have on liaiulnn enormous

Ntork.wliieh we are determined toeloMeoiit by January list. In every department iu our mammoth Mtore Won nt lotntng. Hoy' Clothing
:tii(i;. ntN-

- KiiruiHhing Uoodis will be marked down. regardlesw or the eont to manutaeture. We prefer doing this tlian run iht i lsk of
tarrj Ing over a winter Ktoek ofOne Hundretl TboiiHaiid Uollans until next fall, almont a period of twelve mouths; bettidei we imh Ihe pub-li-e

to be benefited. Everybody, bothrieh ami poor, will be able to purebaacclothingfor little money. .....
We reeeived yesterday 85 earn of Fine and Medium C lothing forourUrana moiiuay uutpiay. inoaewwiuaiiif ,iiki loine newt

merehaut tailoriug work. We invite everybody to eall and see them.

Do not toll to avail yourselves of this rare chance for bargains. We can, and will, sell jon Clothing LOWER than any wholesale house in Memphis. We can save you at
least Twenty per Cent, on every Dollar you buy front us. Send us yonr orders. We have a tremendous line of flue and medium-pric- e Overcoats. Ever) thhia la Men's,
Boyt' and Children's Clothing, from two and a half years up to the largest man's size. We have an immense lute of Boys' and Childreu's Overcoats, Dress und School Suits.one; FRIGE HOUSE : .

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
H. MEYERS & CO., Props., W. D. Strattoii, Supt. 8glRaiu St., ar Jefferson.


